
OPEN AND CLOSED

WELCOME
Welcome to this our eighth E-Newsletter.
It is some time since our 7th because we
have been just too busy running and organ-
ising our Museum!  Hopefully this issue will
keep you, our supporters, up to date with all
our goings on.

We welcome to the Museum a new Trustee,
Tessa Brown. Tessa is a museum profes-
sional who helped us develop our strategy
and set up the redevelopment project. We
welcome her back, now as a Trustee,  after
a maternity break.

Two of our long standing trustees have
stepped down over the year, Diana Hughes
and Andrew Harris. They have made a fan-
tastic contribution to our museum and we
would not be where we are to day without
their help. We have not been able to organ-
ise a thank you party for them because of
the pandemic, but we will when we can!
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We opened in July at week-
ends only and then from 1st

August until 1st November we
were open almost every day.
What a season we had. I must
say it was a lot better than I
had feared. You can see the
visitor numbers in the chart
left.  Attendance built up
slowly as people became used
to being inside and wearing a
mask and September and Oc-
tober were excellent.  This
was helped by the activities
and events organised by Fio-
na our Learning and Activi-
ties Officer.

Thanks to a further Lottery
Grant as part of its COVID
support arrangements we
were able to  have three peo-
ple on duty in the Museum at
once - our two supervisors
Stephen and Alan plus a vol-
unteer steward.  This worked
well and ensured we had suf-
ficient people to welcome
guests, take their details for
Track and Trace, and answer
any questions they might
have.  We hope very much to
continue this whilst COVID
remains with us.  There is a

large cost to this and we need
of course to be able to afford
it.

We are currently closed again
with Lockdown 2 until (hope-
fully) early December.  Then
we will be open at weekends
and some extra days includ-
ing between Christmas and
the New Year.  Next Year we
hope to be open weekends
until April and then every day
until October.

A very big thank you to all our
volunteers that have helped
us man the Museum in 2020.
We hope that more of you
will feel able to help us as the
pandemic recedes.  We will
be offering one to one train-
ing for volunteers on our
front of house procedures
when we open again.

We can’t hold our Christmas
party this year which is a
shame but as soon as we are
able we will be organising a
Thank You event for all our
volunteers.

-  Tony Bone



The first of these is a book of 30 activities for

families with an Aldeburgh theme which we

have developed with the Red House and has

been funded by Historic England. It only costs

£7 and has a lot of fun things to do such as

MAKE A ROCKING HORSE

HOW TO BEACHCOMB

MAKE A SALT DOUGH POT

MAKE A BIRD MASK

MAKE A LEAF EMBROIDERY

MAKE A WOODEN SPOON PUPPET

The next is a lovely deck of playing cards based

around  maritime heroes, explorers and navi-

gators, pirates and privateers, and ships. Each

of the 54 beautifully-illustrated cards give brief

biographical details of the character or ship

featured, and the location of the monument.

Also included in the presentation box is an

information leaflet with a timeline and major

dates during the Age of Sail, from the 1400s –

1800s. (£12.50)

And finally we have a few “Where’s Wally”

books left over from our half term event where

children had to find Wally in the Museum.

This is Wally’s latest book and features a magic

torch to illuminate the six spooky scenes in

this book. Great fun. My grandchildren love it.

(£12.50 RRP £15)

CLICK HERE FOR ONLINE SHOP

PS: We also have our Aldeburgh Museum bags

for sale at a special price of £3.

Now we have an online shop

MOOT MATTERS

We now have an online shop for Aldeburgh Museum where we offer a few items from our Museum shop
to buy from the comfort of your arm chair. We thought you might be interested in some of them for Christ-
mas presents, maybe for children/grandchildren. You can access the shop HERE

https://www.aldeburghmuseum.org.uk/shop/
https://www.aldeburghmuseum.org.uk/shop/
https://www.aldeburghmuseum.org.uk/shop/
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Curator’s Corner
Thomas Thurlow (1813 - 1899)
Thomas Thurlow was a sculptor, artist and early exponent of photography.

Thomas was born Saxmundham and went to a school in Brook Cottage. Henry Bright a painter of the Norwich
School went to this school, and in Thurlow's memoirs he also names Newson Garrett as a school friend. At
the age of 23 he went to London where he was engaged by a monument manufacturer in Regents Street.
After a time employed with the London Marble Works, where he gained valuable experience of stone carving,
Thurlow returned to Suffolk, first opening a business in Halesworth and then moving back to Saxmundham
in 1839.

He was active in the town being appointed the Secretary and manager of the Saxmundham Gas Works, an
Overseer for the Parish making and collecting the Rates, and the town Surveyor supervising the building of
Gurneys bank in Market Place.

During his spare time, he took lessons in oil painting, something he pursued throughout his life. The Museum
holds a number of his paintings of the Town Worthies, one of which is in the Moot Hall, along with his small
sculpture of George Crabbe.

During his life, Thurlow completed many works for local people and various churches, including a memorial
to Sir C. Blois in Yoxford Church and a marble bust of Richard Garrett III in Leiston Church. As well as paid
works, he exhibited widely including at the Royal Academy and the Ipswich Fine Art Club.

In 1847 Thurlow became a Beard Patentee, which gave him licence to use the Daguerre photographic process.
(Richard Beard was the first British portrait photographer to obtain a license from Daguerre in 1841 for 150
pounds, he then charged other budding photographers large sums to use the process).

Photographs from Daguerreobase, showing images held by the National Media Museum UK.

George CrabbeTown Worthies Sir C Blois

Ruffham Collett one of Thurlow’s
workmen

Suffolk Man Street Scene

A Shrouded Child
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Update from Fiona Lewington,
Learning and Activities Officer

Autumn 2020
Over October half term, we had a couple of fun
events to keep us busy – while keeping to Covid
regulations.  We launched our beautiful new
book ‘Adventures of Ben and Jim – 30 fun
ways to discover Aldeburgh’s heritage’.  This
was a joint lockdown project with the Red
House and was funded by Historic England.
The book is a collection of activities, all linked
to both our collections, and features three of
the little museum mice, who featured so prom-
inently over the Spring lockdown. We also took
part in the national event ‘Where’s Wally
Spooky Museum Hunt’ promoted by the organ-
isation Kids in Museums.  This was a resound-
ing success, with families attending from all
over the South East of England – many of
whom would have never visited the museum
otherwise. It was lovely for staff and volunteers
to see children of all ages having such an excit-
ing and engaging time with us.

Christmas 2020
Our plans for the end of the year are, at the
moment, fairly fluid.  If all goes well, and we
are able to open the museum up over Christ-
mas, we will be running a children’s Spot Fa-
ther Christmas activity with a festive prize for
all who take part. Do bring
children/grandchildren/nieces/nephews/frien
ds along! Our museum mice will also be mak-
ing an appearance during the Christmas period
in their own special festive way – come and
take a look!

Aspirations for 2021
Last February, we ran a very successful Family
Friendly event over February half term, where
we launched our children’s museum trail and
displayed our Famous Furry friends of Alde-
burgh introducing Orlando, Snooks, Clytie,
Miss Bianca and Plum to our visitors. We
would like to offer a family-friendly event every
year in February and for 2021, I am planning
on a display and competition around the ever-
popular toy, Lego. If any of you have a particu-
lar interest in Lego (as I do), please get in touch
with me and I can involve you in my plans.
It was very disappointing last Summer to have
to postpone many of my planned activities at
the museum. One of these was our Summer
Evening Spotlight talks which we were due to
start in May 2020. Hopefully, I will instead
launch them in May 2021 – with informal talks
given by members of our local community on
areas of special interest.  There will be a talk on
the 1st Thursday of each month from May to
September at 6pm at the museum.
As for the rest of our 2021 summer season,
watch this space!

Activity Book Launch
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Update from Our Treasurer
Alison Barnetson

I'm not joking when I say that it's been a chal-
lenging few months and, just when we were
beginning to realise some profitability, we have
had to close the museum again.

We have tackled the furlough scheme and
successfully persisted for an HMRC Small
Business Support grant.  As a result of the
project, our financial resources were hit and
even though the museum is a registered chari-
ty, there are bills to be paid each month.

At the end of June, when thoughts returned to
reopening, a Covid Emergency Grant from the
HLF was applied for and received.  This grant
was ring-fenced to additional costs associated
with re-opening safely in accordance with Gov-
ernment Covid-Safe requirements.  With an
Action Plan and a risk assessment in place,
PPE purchased and after much planning and
arranging, the museum reopened mid-July.
With regard to the project, as we will not
achieve the revenue as originally forecast, a
revised allocation of grant spend has been
agreed.  This will have a positive effect as the
Learning Officer will be in post for much longer
than originally planned.

The various events and activities throughout
the year, our increased presence on Social
Media and 'staycations' have helped with visi-
tor numbers.  Love them or hate them, the
Museum Mice family have encouraged families
with young children to engage with the muse-
um and greatly assisted in discovering of the
history of Aldeburgh.  It is vital to the museums
longevity and success that the subsequent
generations are engaged and enthused.  The
Where's Wally? search during October half-
term proved to be a great hit with young chil-
dren and we hope to do it again next year.

Our finances were beginning to improve, al-
though this second lockdown will undoubtedly
have some impact.  But with Christmas just

around the corner you will be thinking about
friends and family and gifts.  There's no need
to look too far though, how about the gift of a
'Friend of Aldeburgh Museum', or a book?  For
children we have the brand new, recently pub-
lished 'Ben & Jim's Activity Book' which is
packed with 30 fun things to make and do at
home, perfect for those lockdown days or there
are the last few remaining Where's Wally?
Spooky Spotlight Search books.  Head to the
website for details:
www.aldeburghmuseum.org.uk  .  We offer a
free, personal delivery service to those in or
close to Aldeburgh :  For those of you who
shop online, we have registered Aldeburgh
Museum with 'Easyfundraising':
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/ , which
works similar to Amazon with major UK retail-
ers such as Sainsbury's, John Lewis, Sky,
Ebay, Boots and more.  All you need to do is
join and do your online shopping through the
easyfundraising website and remember to se-
lect 'ALDEBURGH MUSEUM' as your charity.

We are so grateful to all our volunteers and
staff who have helped to keep the museum
open during these unprecedented times.  Even
the 'Boss' has put in a few shifts!  We look
forward to when we can open again.  In the
meantime, happy shopping!
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Update from our Trustee and Friends Secretary
Julia Ransome

When we started planning a Friends scheme
for  Aldeburgh Museum nearly a year ago now,
the word 'Covid' wasn't even in our vocabulary.
How times have changed! However, the reason
for the Friends remains the same - that is to
raise ongoing funds for all areas of our year-
round work, particularly so that the wonderful
work being carried out by our Learning Officer,
Fiona Lewington, can continue. This valuable
education and outreach programme has, of
course, not achieved as much as we hoped this
year but exciting plans are being put in place
for next year and, subject to funds being in
place, for future years.

2020 should have been a bumper year for the
newly transformed Museum but sadly we have
had to close for several months, much of that
time being peak season for high visitor num-
bers.  Since the Museum re-opened in July we
have been greatly encouraged by the numbers
who have visited but to put Covid secure meas-
ures in place has incurred increased costs.
Therefore, the launch of the Friends this au-
tumn, albeit in a low key way, is more impor-
tant than ever as a way to raise additional funds
to keep the Museum on a secure long term
financial footing.

Will you join as a Friend? From £15 a year,
your support in this way would be really appre-
ciated and full details can be found HERE.

Alternatively are you stuck for a Christmas
present for a loved one?  How about giving a
gift membership of the Friends?  Not only will
you be helping the Museum, but the recipient
will receive a welcome package including a
copy of our booklet Introduction to Aldeburgh
or one on the Moot Hall. You can order via our
online shop where there are further details. Or
please contact me, the Friends Secretary, on
friendsaldeburghmuseum@gmail.com or
01728 567767 to put a gift membership in
place.

CLICK HERE FOR GIFT MEMBERSHIP

https://membermojo.co.uk/aldeburghmuseum
https://www.aldeburghmuseum.org.uk/shop/#!/FRIENDS-GIFT-MEMBERSHIP/p/256706143/category=0
https://www.aldeburghmuseum.org.uk/shop/#!/FRIENDS-GIFT-MEMBERSHIP/p/256706143/category=0
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DO YOU BUY THINGS ONLINE?
We’ve registered Aldeburgh Museum with

easyfundraising.org.uk, which means over 4,000 shops and

sites will now donate to us for FREE every time you use

easyfundraising to shop with them. These include John

Lewis,  Marks and Spencer,  Boots and many more.

These donations will help SO MUCH, so please give it a go

and sign up to support us – it’s completely FREE and

doesn’t take long.

CLICK HERE FOR EASYFUNDRAISING
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Do You Buy Things on Amazon?

If so, you can help Aldeburgh

Museum at no cost to you.

Just buy via

smile.amazon.co.uk

and choose Aldeburgh Museum

as your charity.

The Museum will get a chari-

table donation from Amazon of

0.5% of your purchase cost.

TUDOR WORD SEARCH

See if you
can find the
15 Tudor
related
words/names
in the grid.

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/aldeburghmuseum/?invite=itb45y&referral-campaign=s2s
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/aldeburghmuseum/?utm_campaign=raise-more&utm_content=gs-f1

